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THE HERALD'S
PLATFORM FOR

TORRANCE
1 Ornamental Lighting System.

2 Interchange of Freight Between 
P. E. and Santa Fe.

3 Western Avenue Bus Line.

4 Hollywood - Palos Verdes Park 
way.

5 New School North of Carson St.

6 Aviation Field.
7 Co-operation of All Torrance Peo- 

 *' pie, Firms, Industries and Other 
Agencies, to Induce Torrance 
Workmen to Live in Torrance.

8 The conduct of All Local Affairs 
in a Spirit of Neighborly Friend 
liness and Constructive Co-opera 
tion to the End That the Peace 
and Prosperity of All May Be En 
couraged by an Alert Civic Con 
sciousness and Patriotism.

SANTA FE GETS BUSY  WHAT THAT MEANS

THE construction of a bunkhouse for laborers by the 
Santa Fe^Railroad indicates that the company in 

tends to waste no time in the development of its po 
tential industrial acreage in Torrance.

The bunkhouse was started quickly after the streets 
In the district were vacated by the city. It seems 
likely now that the actual laying of tracks in the area 
will be started before long and the district shaped into 
a modern industrial subdivision.

This is especially interesting in view of the fact 
that many large manufacturers from the east are 
studying the harbor district in search of sites for 
western plants.

The action of Henry Ford in selecting a harbor 
district site for his Southern California assembly unit 
was a big feather in the cap of the southwestern part 
of the county. That other automobile manufacturers 
will consider a long time before they locate plants on 
sites not in the harbor district seems reasonable.

And when manufacturers seek sites in the harbor 
district they will not overlook the industrial property 
of the Santa Fe in Torrance.

With building activities booming here and with the 
Santa Fe seriously at work at its industrial develop- 
ment, the outlook in Torrance is more favorable than 
it ever has been in the history of the city.

A manager of one of the most substantial industries 
in Torrance told The Herald this week that he is 
constantly impressing his employes with the desirabil- 
ities of Torrance as a place of residence and urging 
them to buy in Torrance wherever possible.

This is the sort of spirit that will make Torrance a 
big city. There is no reason in the world why Torrance 
should not become the largest city in the harbor 
district. The kind of work that this industrial ex 
ecutive is doing here will accomplish wonders.

Owners of vacant lots will do well to build now 
when costs are reasonable and the demand for houses 
greatly exceeds the supply.

Torrance is at the gateway of a tremendous devel- 
opment. With all agencies and individuals believing 
this and devoting thought and energy to the progress 
of their city, the population of Torrance can be in 
creased to 10,000 in two years. And that is no 
exaggeration. {

PRAISE FOR SCHOOLS AND YOUNGSTERS

youngsters in Torrance had a lot of whole 
some fun on Hallowe'en night, but with praise- 

Worthy restraint refrained from damaging property in 
the city.

In this connection the boys and girls deserve a lot 
Of credit. The wanton destruction of property, even in 
the spirit of fun, has long made Hallowe'en a night of 
Inconvenience. The deportment of the young folks in 
Torrance Saturday night proved that they can have as 
much fun without destroying property.

School authorities impressed students with the fact 
that property should be respected. The exhortations 
proved effective. Wherefore both the school authori 
ties and the boys and girls deserve praise.

How to Play
BRIDGE

iu*o series qfUsMu ty 
"Wynne Ferguson

AtxbOT at "PRACTICAL AUCTION BRlDOtT

CkprrJikt 1*2*. D? Hart*. Jr.

i>f the
ARTICLE No. 3

puzzllnit questions of auction arises whom your 
partner has made a business double and you have a hand that I 
worthless except at the suit you have bid. Should you leave Jn the 
double In the hope of defeating the contract or should you gro with 
your own bid? That Is the question, and the nnnw«r must always be 
a variable one, dependent on the cards held in each hand. A 
general proposition you should figure whether or not your hand 
tukf tricks nt the hid that has been doubled. If it can, then your h 
and your partner's will probably defeat the contract. If your han* 
cannot take tricks at tho bid that has been doubled, then you should 
rebld your own suit. The following hands arc (rood Illustrations 
the rebld after partner's double:

Hand No. 1 i

Hearts 10, 8, S 
Clubs Q, J, 10, 9, 8, 1. 6, 4, 2 
Diamonds 7, 6 
Spades None

score, first game. Z dealt and passed. A bid one spade, Y. two 
rts, and B two spades. Z bid three clubs, A bid three spades, 

Y bid three no-trump, and B doubled. Z bid four clubs, A bid four 
pades, and Y doubled. If B passed what should Z now bid? 
i should bid five clubs. His hand hasn't the sign of a trick with 

spades trumps, and his partner must, therefore, take four tricks to 
defeat the four spade bid, which Is very unlikely. As a matter of 

:t Z can make five clubs, losing: only one club and one heart trick, 
four spades Y-Z can make only three tricks: two spade tricks 

1 the ace of diamonds quite a difference.

Hand No. 2 
Hearts Q, J, 10, 7, 4 
Clubs 10. 8, 4, 2 
Diamonds 7 
Spades J, 8, 4

score, rubber p 
Y bid four hearts,.

vorth

me. Z dealt and bid one heart. A bid one spade, 
md B bid four spades. Z doubled four spades. If 
uld Y now bid? Y should bid five hearts. His 
or six tricks with hearts trumps, but probably Is 

orth one If spades are trumps. His only chance is to find his 
partner with the ace of diamonds and so be able to trump one diamond 
trick. If, however, his partner hasn't the ace of diamonds Y cannot 

te a trick with spades as trumps. For that reason he should bid 
e hearts. Y-Z can Just make five hearts, while at spades A-B can 
ike a grand slam. A had the' ace of diamonds arid no hearts, and 
had no clubs, so a cross ruff could be established. If Y had bid 
e hearts neither A nor B was strong enough to bid five spades 
;r the double, so a bid of five hearts would have been a big winner. 
Here are three hands that came up in a game the other evening 
which an analysis will be given in the next article. They are most 
erestinK because the principles involved are common everyday 
nciples that every player should understand and know how to apply. 

Think them over:
Problem No. 2

Hearts 7 
Clubs 8, 4
Diamonds A, K, Q, 7, 6, 2 
Spades J, 10, 4, 3

nu score. Z dealt and biJ one diamond. A bid two 
ed, and B bid four clubs. What should Z now bid?

Rubbe 
held Z 
bid a

s hand
.1 sot :

Hearts 6
Clubs 7, 4
Diamonds 9, 8
Spades A. K, J, 10, 7, 5, 4, 2

Y-Z 10, A-B 21. What would you bid if you dealt and 
! This hand is very interesting because Z made a trick 
.way with It. Think it over. 

Problem No. 4
Hearts Q, 10, 4
Clubs 10, 5
Diamonds A
Spades K, Q, 10, 9, 8, 6, 3

No score, lubber game. Z deal 
bid two spades, and B passed. 
What should Y now bid?

p. A passed, V

Prescriptions
As the Doctor Orders

Fresh FULL STRENGTH Drugs combined 
with the BEST COLLEGE TRAINING en 
able us to give you Satisfactory Service in 
filling your prescriptions.

TWO REGISTERED 
GRADUATE PHARMACISTS

on Duty
Insure Prompt Service 

WE DELIVER ANYTHING  Phone 3-J

TORRANCE PHARMACY
Cabrillo at Car

STYLISH SPORTS
 By Voorhees

actualfy pays for 
itself in the food 
and milk It save*WE BEEN WAITING DEAR 

VOVLL HAVE ID GO OVER 
10 THE STORE AND 
6ET CREAM TOR THE

WHATS THE IDEA OF MAKINv. 
ME WALK WAY OVER THERE !! 
WHV DONY YA HAVE STUFF IN THE HOUSE ? 
IF "m«T DELICATESSEN STORE SHOULD 
HAPPEN 10 CLOSE SOME DAY J 
WE'D STARVE ( —— 
TO DEATH S

Our ce IB pure and 
and SCORED at th« 
tory, which guarantee 
full weight
You'll find our 
prompt, courteous, 
ways anxious to give 
t»e beat of Borvlee.
It's a. thrifty Habit to 
a clean, white UNION 
wagon stop at your 
regularly.

The Union Ice
R. A. MoFarlanct 

Telephone '
Torrance 193-R

PROFESSIO
DIRECTORY

REMOVAL

Gardner Music Co.
announces the removal of its store 

from Sartori Avenue to

1603 GRAMERCY AVE.
Next to Beacon Drug Store

The move was made early this week and we are 
now ready to welcome old and new friends and 
patrons at our new home.

Torrance

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Chiropractor

Graduate Palmer Sehoei 
Office: 1S87 El Prado,

Phones: Office, 190-W
Residence, M-K

DR. C. L. If-GOLD
Optometrist 

COMPLETE OPTICAL
1503 C-brllfo Av*.' 

Phone 157- R

Dr. Norman A. Le*k«
Phyeieian and 8urg*Mt

Office, First National Ba
Telephone to

Residence, 1525 MarceNna Am.1
Telephone tl-M

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

State Exchange Bank 
Torrance, California

Phone TorrMM*  

WHAT'S A PARTY
without

MUSIC
Call POKROVSKY INS' 
Inc., 846 S. Broadway,. 

Always glad to 
Churches, Clubs and

Drs, Lancaster 
and

PHYSICIANS AND SU
Phones

Office, 14 House, IB   
Office, First National Bank 
Res., Cor. Post and ArHagtM 

Torrance

^.
Edith Wendel Comer

Teacher of 
Modern Piano Playing

2118 Carson St
Phone 140-W '

Oakland Si*

<1025 to «295
^- __ryi— "J ' •ML-'" •• -J____• - —=r-———•"

All comparisons lead you to
SIX

Go up and down "Automobile Row" a* 
carefully a* you with your investigation* 
will mcrelyconfirmeverythlngyouhave heard 
of Greater Oakland Six value supremacy.

Look, where you will, you cannot find 
another tlz of Oakland* i price which com 
bine* tuch engineering advancement! ai 
Rubber-Silenced Chassis, Harmonic Bal- 
 ac«r(tiltiB(-bcam headlights with foot con-

trol, four-wheel brakes, air cleaner and oil* 
filter, phi* quality construction throughout 
and the luxury of Fisher bodlei, beautifully 
upholstered and finished In two-tone Duco*

And that 1* why all comparisons will In- 
erltably lead you to join the many thousand* 
who have already made the Greater Oak* 
land Six the greatest luece** la Oakland
history!

fc Antrim** 
ttfmm rVt,

1912 Carson St.
H. N. GRIFFIN *  

Phone 88 
Temporary Location Antlers Hotel Building

Torrance, Calif.

OAKLAND-PONUAC
PRODUCTS GENE RAL M OTO R<

Dr. A. P. Stever
I Physician and Surgeon

ce, Shermon Bids., 1.87 El

House, 1&7-J Office, ' 
Torranoe, Calif.

GIVE YOUR CHILD 
THE BEST*

instructors are no 
in Torrance. Call Tucker

for registrar. 
POKROVSKY INSTITUTE.

 lano Violin

Dr. C. E."HotchkiB
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory ScjnriM

1311 Sartori Ave., Levy mtf. 
 hone 206

DR. R. A. HOAG
DENTIST

New Edison Bldgr.
1419 Marcelina Avt

Just West of PostoHV»s>
Complete X-Ray SCT_C*

Torrance

Dr. 0. E. Fossum*
Dentist 

X- Ray Service
Hours gajn Levy B__B. 

I a. m. to 6 p. m. 1111 Sartari J_n 
Phone lit Torrance

PERRY G, BRINET
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Our Want Aids 

Bring Results-


